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Welcome Home!

S~~\ \ THE collar of the uniform
^-' of former Private Louis A.
Sormani, of 1005 Sixth Avenue,
is the insSgnia of the tank corps.
In his pocket are the slender
remnants of the money that he
brought out of the service. 11o
also brought tho sublime belief
that the store in which he had
worked as an assistant alectrician
would take him back figain, or
else that jobs would be plentiful
in New Vork.

That was more than a month
ago. Private Louis A. Sormani
became a private citizen on Jan¬
uary 5. Since then he has been
disabused of the idea that jobs
;:re plentiful.

Faced with the problem of tak¬
ing Sormani back and discharging
the man that has his place, his
former employers felt obliged to

pursue a stern laissez fairc pol¬
iey. So, according to the ex-

tanker, has the rest of thc city.
Hc says he is an expert elec-

trician and is willing to start on

any salary on which he can live.
"But apparently," he added

yesterday, "this town doesn't
care whether I do or not."

Nearing Frced;
Publishers Are
Found Guilty

Jurj Arquits Professor of
Espionage Charges Aftrr
M) Hours' UfvlilxMatioii

.

Dr. Scott Nearing, on trial for the
two weeks in tho United States

D rict Court before Judge Julius M.
Mayer, charged with violating t hc es¬

pionage act, was acquitted lasl night
after more than thirty hour- of delib-

by the jury. The American
So .-,' Society, a co-defendant with
Dr. Xearing, was found guilty on both

i of thc i nd id menl.
When it was announced definitely at

¦¦ ,;: "i ;>. '¦;. that the jurj had
;,'i agreement little knots of

T. Xcaring's sympathizers, wiio i,a
:.-.- ., wi ng mpatientlj for wo days

hcar the jury's verdict, rushed fo-.-
and pi pared to hea r the "worsl .*'

Dr. Xearing took it calml; bc
¦..',..

Tl c ,:. filed ii: silcntly, k :¦.- thei
in ..'. jury box v il a "".: air.

vas ..' [( " ., hei
u.-iderg ..'¦ rigoroua discu lion for t heii

'.. h ich werc uns haven foi wo
-.. n !:. ...1 and drawn. Earl R.

:: :';',-.l State Assistanl At-
'. aun red low I; nto the room

and toi cat al thc /".-. ernment'
b ... irnmediatcly in front of Seymou

an, the orncy f-,- the d nd

Xo Demonstratien
;r- .1 udgc Mayoi reai icd '. lie

'... '.¦ clerk '. tlcd thc jury roll,
'J "<¦ clerk .ii' n turned to tl c Forcman
end ¦¦¦ ked if '¦¦¦ ju rj had agreed on

'. \\ it it n v. an sni il«, Irvi ng
D. / mmcr, the forcman, said that they

" Wl al ',.,. verdicl ?" as ked '. hc
:- idly.

" W <¦ nd ''.!'. th .¦.ii'. S< i.' Xi .ii

ing, nol guilty on both couuts of thc
¦.',' ;.,, '... orcd the foi en n n

'¦ '.*''. ". id thc A ii. .' rcau Socialist
.¦ :. lil .. both counts."
.--!..... ppeai " on he ncc of all

'i itenei r. Thi ri was no demon ral ion.
f'( puty mi r hals ad heen distributod
about ..¦ i ':,. to pro\ en po; b c

ciisturbancc.
Dr. Xearing, pparenl ly un :unc( r; d

before the verdict was announced,
laughod happily 'o hi* wife, win,, all
urailes, grasped h hands. Judge Mayci
then hanked he .:ur'.r ..

After a short argument by Mr, Sted
¦¦¦ he vei <1 H * aa it affected the

American locialisl Society, which
ndicted f,'i both countn, Judge

Mayer a id'c the verdicl of guilty
on the third count, bul sustaincd the
jury's findingn as to the fourth, The
judge Kplaii ed hal hc set aside thc
third count becauKc there Was little
(¦¦.idencc 'o -.¦ ubslantiatc il.

Xcarinic Congratujated
JUdge Mayer explained further thal

thc finding by the jury on the third
count v.:,.i inconxistent, aa ll relatcd
to both the society and Dr. Nearing,
[| ¦/::,¦¦ arranged by Mr. Barnes and
lr. Itedman, with Judge Mayor's ap-

proval, thal brief* arguing the fourth
count. i,. submitted by March '¦'.. The

.i'.-i penalty that the American
',' ialist ociet ¦/ can suffer is a fine

10,000
When court adjourned Dr Nearing's

ftympathizerfl, about a hundred ln num¬
ber, congratulated him warmly. They

Continued on luni p<i.f/«

N. Y. Men in
27th to Find
Jobs .Waiting

Chapiain Sails Saturday for
Brcsi With Application
Blanks To Be Filled

General O'Ryan Helping
{]. S. Employment Service Is

Joined hy Welfare Organi¬
zations to Canvass the City
Each of lhe 25,000 Xew Vork State

men oi the 27th Division will bc given.
an opportunity to apply for a job be¬
fore he reaches home. Chapiain Cecil
II. Lang, of the Transport Harrisburg,
will sail for Brest on Saturday, charged
by the War Department with the task
of supplying application blanks to such
of tho men as want job?.

Whilo thc six transport?, which aro

scheduled to leave Brest with the home-
corning troops on March 2, 3 and 4, are

on route to Xew York, officers detailed
by Major Gencra! John F. O'Ryan, will
collect thc blanks. Meantime, the
l nited States Employmenl Service, !60
Fifth Avenue, already has begun a

special canvass of the city to locate
and liold jobs for the New Yorkers.

H cxpe< ted that not more than
11,000 mon, or about 40 per cent, will
lind themsclVes without their old jobs
when they return, and the employment
crvici '--i" i. to have he required
jobs read. by the time the men havc
arrived and are demobilized.

Jobs W anted for All
.. re will bc no unemployed Xew

Vork boys 'f wc can help it," -ai,i lir.
George W. kirchwey, Federal director
of the service for N\ w York State, yes¬
terday.
The application blanks which Chap¬

iain Lang is carryiug over are provid-]
ed especially for thc New Yorkers. Tho
blanks aro headed "Gel Ready for a
Peace Job.'' After asking details as

to dependents, these questions are put:
"I isual occupai ion ?"'
"Where do you prefer to work?"
"Last cmployer; name and address'.'"
Will ymi work cli ewhere '.'"

" Wages expected'.'"
Thc transports on which the men are

to return are thc Mauretania, ihe Le-
al han hc Harrisburg, ; hc Loui i\ illc,

thc Agamfcmnon and the Pannonnia.
Plan for nlist ing thc men for

"pi acc job ¦" were made with thc War
Department through Major General
O'Ryan. Dr. Kirchwey, after obtaining
the approval of thc War Department.
cablcd Major General O'Ryan:

Welfare Workers to Help
"United States Employment Service

and all welfare organizations have,
combined to aid nu n in your command
to obtain employment. The War De¬
partment authorizes you to designatc
men to prepare transport lists, giving
tho name', age.- and residences. for¬
mer employers, and work desired by
hosc wishii g as (istance,"
Dr, Kirchwey followed up the cable

rncssage with n letter to Major Gen¬
eral O'Ryan. He sent a sample of the
application blanks and described the
work to be done. The letter says:

"No. I. Thc United States Employ¬
ment Service for the State of Xew
York is charged with the responsibility
of reabsorbing into industry discharged
military men. With it in this work
are intimately allied all of the wel¬
fare organizations recognized by thc
War Department, such as the Ked
Cross, V. M. C. A. V. W. C. A. War
Camp Community Service. Salvation
Army, American Library Association,
Knights of Columbus, National Cath-
ol c War Council, Jewish Welfare
Board, Federation of Churches, etc
and a very definite state-wide cam-

p'aign :i now being conduct ed under
the supcrvision of the service to ob-
tn " opportunitics ior employmenl
from emploj'crs of the state and turn
th' m over io the returning soldier.

War Department Aids

"Xo. .'. This afternoon the under-
signed asked permission of As-
sistant Sccretary of War Keppel l.o
cable .vou requesting that if possible
transport lists should bc prepared giv
ing the name, age, lesidonce, occupa¬
tion and former cmployer iu thc case
of each soldier returning to New York
State without definite assurancc of
employment. It is thought that you
will be willing to assign an officer on
each transport lo prepare those lists,
and i," it. ik at all possible thc informa¬
tion should be on card.-: bo that they
may be bcparatcd into geographical
dh-'trict.s, for consideraticui in the om
ployment bureaus for returning sol-
dierH and sailors situated in nearly
every town m the utato under direction
of this officer.
"Xo. .i it ... nccdless to point out

that If th work ln done on the trans
port it. v...,ii!,i Kivc the Ucited States
omploymo'i', norvicc and cooporatin,;welfare organizations from seven to
tnirty four days, according to tho War
Department chartM of lomobilizatlon,
in which to match up tho informatlo.1
thus obtalnod with the opportunities
v.< are all now Rollclting o fftllove any
roftsible'condltforai of unemployment,

Continued on page hcoch

It Is Nothing, Premier
Says, in Joking Mood

pARIS, Feb. 19..After disen-
tangling himself from the

prip of his would-be assassin, thc
anarchist Cottin, Premier Clem¬
eneeau, without casting a glance
in the direction ot* Cottin, started
to walk to his home. Before he
reached the door many persons
ran forward to assist him.

In reply to a sympathetic in-
quiry the Premier said:

"It is not serious this time."
Supporting himself on the

shoulder of one of the domestics
of his househohl, M. Clemeneeau
walked up one flighl of stairs to
his bt'droom and, sitting down in
a hip; armehair, began to joke
with the servants, who were in
tears, saying;

"Ce n'est rien" ("lt is noth¬
ing").

Marshal Foch arrived at ihe
Premier's residence about 10
o'clock and took a seat in an ad¬
joining room to await, develop-
ments. The Marshal had a few
words with tho Premier and re¬

ported M. Clemeneeau as saying:
"1 have dodged bigger ones

than that at the front."

Kaiser's Craek
Troops Beaten
By Heroie 27th

Vanguard <>f 19 Olnrers
Reach Hoino and IVI!
Hoav iVleii Proved Valor

The vanguard of the 27th Division is
home. Nineteen staff officers of "New
York's qwn" reached port yesterday
on La Tirtirainc to prepare for tii.%
arrival of the entire division early next
month. They brought with them the
story of the brave part the Empire
State's troops played in the overthrow
of thc limi.

lt was a representative gathcring
Major General John F. O'Ryan sent

ahead to make ready for his boys'
homecoming, It was led by Lieutenanl
Colonel J. Lcslie Kincaid, of Syracuse,
the judge advocate who threw down
his law books ln grasp a sabre when
thc fighting svaxed hard. lt included
Father Francis A. Kcllcy, of Albany, a

chaplain v%o took parl in every battle
and who was decorated for valor by
KitiK George and General Pershing.
i-'.ach of the other- has a gallanl record
in France and several have been
wounded.

Feats of Division Described

Major Tristram Tupper, division
adjutant, undertook to relate some of
tho achievements oi thc 27th. His. time
was necessarily limited, but the sum-

mary hc gave of the division'1; over¬

seas career indicates that it didn't do
very much except fight Germans.
"The mgagement of Vicrstaat Ridge,

in Flanders, wi our first action," he
said. "The purpose was to occupy
this ridge and Mt. Kemmel, from which
.he enemy was believed to be retir
Mitr Prior to that time the 27th Di
vision had been in the Last Poper-
inghe line in supporl of the British
in -'ront of Mt. Kemmel. since July
9, it being believed al that time thal
the group of armies under Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria intended mi k-
\ng a drive -toward the coast.

"Later the word came that the enemy

Continued on page eight

Figlit Begim on

World League
By Poindexter

Queries by Lodge and Kced
(»ive Emphasis to Attaek
by Washington Senator

Galleries ApplaudSpeaker
Opposition in the House

Is Inaugurated by Fess,
() h io Representative

New York Tribum
IVash ington Bureau

WASHINGTON*, Feb. 10. With gal¬
leries packed and nearly every Senator
in his chair, the onslaught of thc foes
of the league of nations against the
covenant President Wilson is rushing
home to explain. began in the Senate
chamber to-day. Senator Miles Poin¬
dexter, of Washington, not a member
of the Foreign Relations Committei
enjoined lo silence by President Wil¬
son, but who for years has taken n

more active interest in all interna¬
tional questions than man;.- members
of that eommittee, opened thu attack.

ln thc House this evening Repre¬
sentative Fess, of Ohio, delivered a

speech in opposition to the league.
The crowd in the galleries apparent-

ly was with the attackers and against
thc league. At times it was boister-
ous. Several times the Vice-President
had to caution against applause. Sen-
ator Portidexter was interrupted re-

peatedly bi Senator Reed, of Missouri.
who is more bittcr against the league
than anj one clse on the Democratic
side. and who used stronger language
in denouncing it than even Mr. Poin
dexter himself.

Lodge .loins Discussion
Senator Lodge, leader of the Repub¬

lic;;:" nnd who will be their ehairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee
when they organize the Senate, rose

to his feet on one occasion and asked
permission to intervupt Mr. Poindex-
Ler. He apparently had been delighted
with Poindcxtcr's line of thought foi
several moments, having nodded smil-
ing approval of three or four points.

'1 would like to ask he S mator,"
"id Mr. Lodge, assuming an air as

though the problem were troubling
him, "whether a nation which is se-

lccted bj the league as a mandator;
power tn carr;.- out some order has,
the right to decline, or whether ii
must obey whether it wishes to or

n ot."

.- aiil Senat or Po indcxt ei

"That is my conclusion," said Mr.
Lodge, "but, like many other provi-
ions of lhc constitution, il requires
many vigorous n 'erenccs."
Senator Reed made the point during

the Poindexter speech thal, America
would have but one vote out of nine
on the executive council.

Tribute to Clemeneeau
An announcement by Senator Poin-

dex'ter nr the attempt on the life of
Premier Icmcnceau provided a dra¬
matic introduction for his attack on

thc league.
"This morning,'' he ¦.¦¦ 'I. "we read

of the discontent in fit,rope over the
delay of the Paris conference in fram¬
ing a Lreaty of peace and restoring the
world to normal. This moment i have
just seen in a noon edition <.( a local
le".' a per an a nnouncemen: that wil]
startle the world ihe news of the a;-

temptcd assassinafcion of Georges
Clemeneeau. Premier of France.
"The world could ill afford to lose

Continued on page tln'ee

President Is Expected to Arrive
In Boston Harbor Sunday Night

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Wireless
dispafchcs to the White House to-day
from thc Presidential transport George
Washington indicated that thc ship was
making such good speed that she might
drop anchor in Boston harbor Sunday
night. In thal event Presiden' Wilson
probably would renftun aboard until
Monday morning and deliver his ad¬
dress in Boston some time during that
day.
Tho Boston .-pecch is expected by

Administration officials to be confincd
almost entirely to an appeal to the
country for support. of the league of
nat ions.

Seeretary Tumulty has arranged to
j;o to Boston Friday to complete ar-

rangementa for the President's address
and to be ready io confer with thc
President on the situation at home.

Boston Welcome Ready
BOSTON, Fob. 19. Plans for thc re¬

ception of President. Wilson UD011 his
arriva] here on Sunday or Monday
from the peace conferencc assumed
mori definite form to night, although it
was not known at what hour he would
leave the Oeorge Washington or how
long he would remain in this city,

Mayor Peters decided lo-nighl that
the President should be escorted to the
Mechanics Building to delivcr hi ad¬
dress. The main hall of the building
has a seating capacity of 7,000 and is
the largost in the city. The Mayor de¬
cided to allot tickets for thc meeting
in the order of applications received.
The programme of events in Boston

Harbor was practically completed to-

night. The city steamer Monitor, with
Mayor Peters, Major General Clarence
K. Edwards, in command of thc de
partmenl of thc Northeast, and Rear
Admiral Spencer Wood, commandant of
Lhe .1.1 Naval District, on board, will
be " fir ship to greet thc President.
when the George Washington comes
into the harbor.

Naval Pageant Planned
A procession of craft of all sizes, led

by ihe inonitoi and including man.'
naval vessels, will convoy the George
Washington to Comonwealth Picr. All
hipping in :li" harbor will bc deco

raled.
Memberi .! the National Woman's

Pai ty announced io-nighl 'hat somo
demonstration would he held while Lhe
President was in ihe city. They called
a conference foi- Friday to make defi¬
nite plan -.

The President and Mr \\ ilson will
make their headquarters al ihe Coploy-
Plaza Hotel. Sccretary I'umulty will
nii'ive here on Friday,

Germany Now
Is in Grip of

Leaders Talk of Giving Up
and Allowing Allies lo
Take Control of Country

By William C. Drehcr

Special Cable Serviee

1'KRLIN, eb, 9 The German ca
dro cont inues !" boil, and the frol h
.' hh h gives off is ti;.- invai iable

\ iolent internal ommot ion.
I :ibor roublc and polil -c:A turrn

inc rea ng daily.
The pn% ical st riki in n coa

gion under '; Spartacide organ a
which impudent ly continue to defy the
new ly const ituted go1 ernment.

to bi come even more dangerous
:-fi'ci.:' than ihe Berlin rebell ion iar.t
Janua y. uation al Nurnberg
also .; 01 en of dangerou impoi t.
On top inl irnal i'< rment came

thi renewal of tli arm it e, whei
I' rms and general circum tam >s

attending its acceptance arc such as
lo doi pen the gloom of German lei d

Gothein Is Pcssimislic
(rothein. the nev im rial M
Finance. contributes an arl icle to

this morning's "Tageblatt" which is
!'"-. iied in an extremely pes simist ic
tonc. Got hein > one o.f th mosl pro
inent (e rman pacifi;:- and ;. libera!
ot the old iIng! ish -i hool

'1 he M inister of !¦ in mce sa \

th." German people are to-day dancing
unknowingly over a volcano. Th" new
armistice conditions, with their ;hn-r
day period for denunciation, destroy
thc last remnant of public security, he
says. lie pictures the Allies as pre-
paring the way for complete dissolu-
tion of the German political sl ru-ct ur.'
and he see- only a vengeful will to
destroy. He says he fears that the
Aliies will actually produce conditions
far exceeding those foliowing the
Thirty Years' War. conditions which
may lead to the destruction of the
world civilization.

Gothein seriously asks whether it

would not he better to reject the Allies'
latest terms, and leave them ;'
sponsibility of occupying Germany and
undertake ihe task of governing the
people for years. lle asks whether the
people ot he Eutente would e con-
tenl to employ their troops for years
in such a manner. "Would they be
willing tn see Lhi ir best market
ruined '.'" he

Sees Dangers Ahcud
Gi Ihein expeel evil i ults from ihe

new armistice, Continued mainlenancc
et -Le blockade and ti.,- refusal of food
are bringing Gcrmanj deepcr into eco
nomic deprcssion, he argues. Uneni-
ployment, already frightful, will hi- in-
reased.

l.'e a;;k: how public order can bi
maintair.< d in the pn m. of hunger
..nd lack of work, und draws the con
clus ion hat Bol h< v: tr mu.- t ni eiul
nnd civilizat ion i"

Gcrmnnj' presoi eononnc < o di-
ion he pa inti d in dn rk colors in his

nrtielo, saying that although coal pro-
duct ion has bi en reduced impos
uible to mo\ c such .... rnined ade-

Continued on page four

Allies on Rliiiie
Till Foe Pays,
Savs Churchill

England to Make War of
Revenge hy G e rm a 11 y
Impossible, He Declaresl
LONDON. Feb. 19. The Allies intend

to keep up their watch on tho Rhine
until Germany makes full rcparation
for the damage she has done. declared
C olonel Winston Spencer Churchill,
British Seeretary of State for War, in
a speech at the Mansion House to-
daj Colonel Churchill said
"We are goin^ to take measures to

make ii physically impossible for Ger-
to begin a war of revenge, at any

rate in our lii time. Wre are going to
trustworthy persons, well

led with what President Wilson
would call 'instrumentalities,' to keep
watch by the Rhine and to make Ger¬
many pay reparation for the damage
she has done."

olonel Ihurchi II made n ippeal for
the mainti nance ..: the rmy and said
that the government intended to main-
tain an arm> of 900,000 men during
1919.

Raising Volunteer Army
"We ar :"'' ng eo three men our of

every four scrving with the colors on
November i! lasl year. when thc :;rM-
ing stopped, and we are paying the
fourth ma:- double to fmish un ilie
job," ho .:,;.
"We are en iged ai he present time

in forming ,¦ unt e -r b r^y to garri-
son the British Empire, recreating the
old army which ser'. -o well
through all the years <>r peace and was
".oi found wanting wheir 'the hour of
battle came. But at least a year will
bc required to form this volunteer
army. At ihe present time we are ob-
taining recruits and volunteers, some
with two or three vears' service, a' the
rate of more than a thousand a day.
and tne rate is rising,

"lf we dispersed completelj tne \n-v*-
'¦'. compulsory army before we got a

voluntary arm; we should not only
lose the fruits of the war, but lose the
British Empire we had betore the war.
We should not only he unable to dis-
charge our resnonsibilities in Palestine
and Mesopotamia and with, regard to
Turkey, but India, Egypt, Gibraltar,

Continued ¦..,- page tice

Lloyd George Receives
l rgent Call to Paris

|^ONDON, Feb. 19. David
Lloyd George, the Prime Min¬

ister, to-day received an urgent
summons to return to ParP.and
will start for ih" capitai Thurs¬
day, .-ifter filling an engagcmeYit
to receive the delegates of the
minen ^ onference 'nur. ,,,

'i orninp
Sir Rol ( ii S. Horne, Minister of

Labor, was to havc attended thc
conference with thc miners, but
to-daj. o\\ ,!..'¦ to lii i as, waa com-

Hed ti suj < nd all negotiations
to bring about cessation of the
induslli.-il unrest.

Trsal lfouriiolf! Huj
Lho PerXecl VKNUS Ptnolla Advt

Doctors Say
Wounds Are
Not Mortal

Wounded in Shoulder
and .Arm; Was on His»
Way to Meet Col. House;

Assassin Is Badlv
Beaten bv Crowd

"Premier Was Humanity"s

Knemy; Planned <* IVew
War,' Asserts AssaiJant

PARIS. Feb. 19.- Ry The Associated
Press). Premier Georges Clemeneeau,
characterized by Lloyd George r*.

"France's grand young man," was at-
tacked to-day by an anarchist. Emilrt
Cottin. known as "Milou."
Seven shofcs were fircd, threi o?

which struck the Premier. One bullet
lodged in the muscles of the shoulder,
penetrating deeply, but, so far e

present known, not injuring the :,pim»
or penetrating the lungs. Two bullets
bruised the right arm and hand. while
two other bullets are reported to havo
passed through the PrcimcrV clothing.

At the time of his atiempt"d a

nation M. Clemeneeau bad jusl left
bis home to drive in a motor car lo ;i

conference with Colonel F.dw rd M.
House. of the American p. ac delega¬
tion, and Arthur J. Balfour, British
Seeretary tor Foreign Affairs. Though
bleeding profusely, M. Clemeneeau was
able to return to bis home, where hp
reassured the members or his house
hold and waved aside anxious inquireci
with:

"lr is nothing."
Has Coughing Spell*

Latest report- from his attendants
are to the effect that bis condition va

satisfactory and that he was ehc
throughout the day. despite occasional
fits of coughing.

After tempoTary a'd haii been given
M. Clemeneeau, Prcfessora Gosset and
Tuffier. of the University of Paris,
were hastily summoned and had a hur-
ried consultation. They decided upon
an X-ray examination.
One of the surgeons said thal per¬

haps it would not be necessary to r<

move '.ii'1 bullet, as no bones were shat
tered and no important blood vessc

had been touched, although the wound
was quite deep and bled profusi

\ssailant a Frem-hman

ottin. whom the police believe t«*
be a somewhat harmless- person, asso-

ciating with anarchists and aiding
their propaganda, declared that hc ha.f
planned to kil] the Premier because
M. Clemeneeau "was the enemy of
humanity and was preparing foi an¬
other
Premier Clemencea ired »

members of his household tha" h<>
thought he knew 1 is assailant. He had
seen him last evening when cnt.-ring-
his home. but the man had slunk away.
According to the first examination

the Premier's assailant. Cottin, wai
born at Creil, thirty-two miles north
of Paris. tn 1896. He is French. He
has done r.o military serviee. having
been excused -owing to the state of hia
health. He lived with his family at.

Compiegne until they removed to Parb,
where he worked as a carpentcr.

Cottin declares himself to be "a sol-
itary and scientific anarchist."

Tells How He Shot Premier
Describing his attack on the Premier,
Cottin Baid:
"When reached Clemenccau's

iiouse 1 saw it was guarded, and bo
decitfed to make an attempt further
on, at the corner of the Ruc Frank
lin and the Boulevard Delessert.
There 1 hid. awaiting the automo¬
bile. When 1 saw ihe car 1 advan'ced
and fired sideways. the first bullet
piercing two windows. Then as the
car continued to advance 1 ran after
it and continued firing until my rc
volver was exhausted. Most. of thc
bullets hit the ear. lt seems to me
tltai it was the last, or last but one.
which hit thi Premier.
"About seven months a^o t

thought of killing Clemeneeau a«
the greatest enemy of humanity. I
determined to carry out this project
a few days ago. and for this purpoac
we.it to the Ruc Franklin to see how

could attack the Premier with th,
least posi ble % l had taken ear*
io find out his habita ar.d identify
hia house, which seemed very simple
for snch a persenality, nnd very
uglj "

Cottin boasts of havmg read many*


